2010 LIBRARY RESOURCES AND SERVICES HIGHLIGHTS

Mission Statement
"The mission of the IU East Campus Library is to provide the resources and services that support the academic engagement and research of diverse participants in our teaching and learning community."

Instruction

142 instruction sessions impacting 2,183 students

"I really appreciate library staff and resources. Your instruction definitely improves students’ research and the quality of their assignments.”
~ Christie Joy, M.S.
Instructor, English and First Year Seminar

Reference

1,232 Reference questions answered
6,313 # of times Libguides have been accessed
17,555 # of pages viewed in Libguides

"The library reference service is so responsive. They have provided fantastic support for me and my students. With a customized libguide they created that loads into my Oncourse site, my students have better access to reference materials.”
~ Fredricka F. Joyner, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Business Administration and Organization Behavior

Electronic Resources

$105,514.45 Cost for databases
547,026 Number of database searches
240,445 Full-text articles viewed
26,513 Total e-book pages viewed
5,323 Number of e-books accessed in eBrary

Research

“Research for college courses is essential and the IU East Campus Library staff assists students everyday in finding reliable information on a variety of topics.”
~ Joe Swanson, student staff

Library Services

“Our Campus Library staff is knowledgeable and enthusiastic about finding the resources to help us succeed. Whenever I’ve needed books, videos or journal articles, the staff is incredibly helpful!”
~ Darla Randall, MSM, CFRM, Assistant to the Dean, School of Business
**Libguides**

Most frequently accessed Libguides in 2010:

- W131 Basic Composition
- Basic Research
- Social Work Resources
- W132 Elementary Composition
- B233/B232 Sophomore Nursing
- H260 History of Women in the US

“Libguides are fantastic resources...they especially help in all the courses I teach online.”

~ Jean Harper, M.F.A.
Assistant Professor of English

---

**Connect with Your Campus Library**

- [facebook.com/iuelibrary](http://facebook.com/iuelibrary)
- [flickr.com/photos/iuelibrary](http://flickr.com/photos/iuelibrary)
- [iue.edu/library/blog](http://iue.edu/library/blog)
- [iue.edu/library](http://iue.edu/library)

---

**Library Usage**

**20% Increase**

In-person use of the library

- **32,652** in 2009
- **39,234** in 2010

---

**Circulation and Archives**

- **4,213** books checked out to undergraduates
- **615** items obtained through Interlibrary loan
- **2,000** archives photos uploaded to flickr.com/photos/iuelibrary

---

**We are Here to Help!**

**Library instruction and tours**

Emily Samborsky: emsambor@iue.edu or 765-973-8434

**LibGuides - course-specific subject guides**

Sue McFadden: smcfadde@iue.edu or 765-973-8325 or
Lora Baldwin: mclell@iue.edu or 765-973-8226

**Reference services - in person, phone, or email**

Matt Dilworth: mdilwort@iue.edu or 765-973-8279

**Interlibrary loan**

Marcia Sloan: masloan@iue.edu or 765-973-8309

**Circulation services, book and video reserves, archives**

Mandi Moning: mmoning@iue.edu or 765-973-8204

**Ideas, questions, concerns**

Frances Yates: fyates@iue.edu or 765-973-8470

**Assistants**

Caitlin Tracey-Miller, Ayumi Brehm, Amy Cook, Dionne Jones, Vanessa Legg, Joe Swanson, Jesse Whitton